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Life Time MEMBER

Austin J. Mueller was born at Arnold Palmer Hospital to Karen Eason 
and Jason Mueller at 11:37 pm on January 23, 1999. In his first breath 
both of his parents knew he was a gift from God. 
Austin was blessed with two more very loving parents over his short 
life. His bonus dad, US Army Wounded Warrior Joe Eason married 
Karen when he was 4. Along with a bonus dad Austin got a sister 
named Fayth and later two younger brothers named Joey and Xander. 
His bonus mom, Jada married Jason when Austin was 10 and together 
gave Austin two more little sisters. All of his siblings looked up to and 
admired Austin and he felt the very same way. He was a very proud 
big brother.
His love of sports started super early in life and he never lost 
momentum. He played soccer in kindergarten and 1st grade, then 

started flag football through 4th-6th, then played Basketball until High school. He played football for 
Hagerty H.S. From 9th grade until his Junior year, after he suffered a concussion, the Eason family moved 
across town and he started wresting for Wekiva until he graduated in 2018. Austin was a diehard Georgia 
fan and a proud member of the local “Georgia Bulldog” fan club. During the season he led the club every 
week in “What’s that coming from the track...”, and did it with passion.
He was a proud member of New Destiny Christian Center in Apopka, Florida. He was very dedicated 
to his church Vision of developing people who love God, love people, and have a heart to serve. As well 
as a devoted believer of his church Mission of cultivating followers of Christ through Worshipping God, 
Biblical Teaching, Prayer and the serving of our CommUNITY and beyond.
He was such a selfless young man and his love and passion for his country, and for the Mission Statement 
of www.pgb1.org was undeniable. Austin was very dedicated to the service of his local Military 
CommUNITY as he learned from his stepdad the true meaning, value, and importance of the Warrior 
Ethos and never hesitated to show up when called for help.
Everyday fathers, and brothers, daughters, wives, husbands, and friends are taken from their loved ones 
to soon due to acts of senseless violence. Although, Austin is no longer with us in physical form his 
memory and compassion for those around him will continue to be celebrated through the Austin J. 
Mueller Scholarship Award.

US ARMY Warrior Ethos
I will always place the mission first.  
I will never accept defeat.
I will never quit.
I will never leave a fallen comrade.

Austin J. Mueller


